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El P m o , B&B
Hours Despite Rumors Tied In Race For

Ezra Trotter, Barnhart feed and O 1 I f  i r  w%m
livestock dealer and manager of 3 6 C 0 I K 1  1 1 3 l l  1 l 3 V  
tho O-B Trap Co. pens and scales I '
on the Santa Fe siding, said this | Sudden D a a l k  P l s v n f f  
week that despite rumors b e in g ! l U*.  V C * * 0 "
circulated, mostly by certain sh eep ! N i g h t ;  E l  P&SO
buyers, that the Barnhart scales j W o n  l « t  Half 
and pens are locked such is n o t1
the case and never will be as long By Ernie Beyd
as he is incharge of the facilities. M , . _

Area ranchmen have told me threw  the second half softball 
that they are being forced to s h ip iace ¡nt0 a tie Tuesday night by 
their lambs to San Angelo or Ft. downing B and B Grocery 6 to 1 
Stockton for weighing on advice jn a weu played contest in the O- 
that the Barnhart scales are lock- zona parj,
ed,” Trotter said. "This, naturally, 
for sheepmen in this area at least. 
Is more expensive, in shrink and 
freight charges.

“The Barnhart scales and pens 
are never locked, night or day. 
The O-B Trap Co. has a 99-year 
concession from the Santa Fe rail-

B and B's loss to the El Paso 
Club left the two clubs tied for 
the lead in the second half and 
calls for a second game to be un
reeled Saturday night.

In the event B and B wins the 
game the two teams will engage in

u , tHe
co n trac to rs , the O rient, for the in- : , 7  B .. . ’ ,  . ‘ is the first half winner,dependent managem ent of the pens , _
and scales and they can never be 1 , Tuesd*y *ame was closer th*n 
locked by the railroad They are the st'°',e lndlcates wilb neither 
the only pens on the railroad that **an? ab*c to score unt>* ,hc ,a£t 
can not be locked. 1°‘ ,he fou,th when El Paso put

“As long as I am here (T rotter! 
operates the scales under lease 
from O-B Trap Co.) I am repres- l 
enting the ranchm en and I can

Deadline Near For 
Exercising Options On 
1958 Football Tickets

Oynna football fans who held 
reserved seat tickets last year and 
Who wish to exercise their options 
‘to buy the same seats for the 1958 
season are reminded that this is 
the last week in which these op
tions will be held open.

All reserved scat tickets will go 
on sale to the general public next 
Monday. AugustlS, Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Mullan. school secretary, said this 
week. Holders of reserved seats 
last year were notified by letter 
of the sale tickets and invited to 
send in their applications for the 
same seats. Many have done so, 
Mrs. McMullan reports, but others 
may have forgotten and she is
sued the reminder in the hope that 
all who wish to have the same 
seats will notify her before the 
end of this week.

Reserved seat tickets for the 
five home games sell for $5, no 
more than single admission price 
with the added advantage of be
ing sure of a seat no matter when 
you get to the games.

-oOo-

assure them  that the scales will 
never be locked."
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Citizens March For 
Gonzales Foundation 
Planned In September

center is faced with the probability 
of having to close its doors.

Coaches 
Annul

3 G I I Q 0 I

actice 
To Begin 
Aug. 25
al Texas High 8rhool 
hool closed In Hous- 
y night and marked 
■ oach of another foot- 

in Texas.
"o'ball Coach F r e d  
turned to Oxona Sun- 
n plans for the com- 
and the opening prac- p which are scheduled 
ug. 25th.
itendence at the sehrol 
Junior High C o a c h  
ark who plana to re- 
a in the neat week or

al all-star games which 
schools closing saw the 
•nue its dendnalloii by 
* favored South squad 
basketball game and 

the South as It was fnv- 
•n s fins football game 
ight.

■ppearences Coaches 
*n and Sonny Cleera 
-  about forty cen- 
»»* IMS team when 
roll» around.

together an error, a wild pitch and 
a single by O D Paulk to get
one run.

The explosion came in the last 
of the fifth when. Rader. Young. 
Gilliam and Maness all collected 
base hits to push across four run* 
and sew up the ball game.

B and B collected its only tally 
in the linal frame when they put 
together a triple and a single to 
score and left the bases loaded 

Gonzales. — An urgent appeal at the final out.
for willing workers from Ozona j ------------nt)o------------
to  give a single evening of effort T w o  N t W  C f O c k f i t t  
to an emergency statew ide "C iti- r>> i t  n  • . j  n
zens’ M * ch " for the Gonzales Field* Designated B y  
W arm Springs Foundation (now T e x a *  R R  C o m m i s s i o n  
the  Texas Rehabilitation Center)
is being made by R. I Payne of The Texas Railroad Commission.
Dallas, Foundation president. ^  *̂as Division, recently an-

Unless financial help is forth- "oun,ccd a" d »"°wab!e
coming in the very near future. 1or Wu " S T , ****  ‘"  Cr0fk' “
the famous Texas rehabilitation " T V u ? "The Buckhorn (Ellenburger g.is)

field of Crockett County was u- 
pened July 25 with completion of 

“We earnestly hope- there is a wlllcU & Craig No. 1-16 Melissa 
civic, church, women s. Scout, or Childers Smlth> ln i | . AB-Unive-i - 
rchool group in Ozona which would g|ly l e. entered project. 11 miles 
like to volunteer for this one even- northpast of Ozona. 
ing'» Citizens March. Payne said. j, finaled for a calculated 
If so, its officer» are urged to con- dajjy absolute open flow of 46 mil- 
tact the Foundation * executive di- ,jon cub,c fpH of „ „  wilh Ras. 
lector» Walter H. Richter. P. O. 'distillate ratio 23.9-1 through per- 
Box 58. Gonzales. Texas, as mm« (oration* between 7.952-8.086 feet, 
as possible. The Block 51 (San Andres) field

“It would be a tragedy," Payne ■<,{ Crockett County was opened 
observed. "If these remarkable fa- Feb. 28 with completion of Chris- 
cilities. built by and for all Texans. to Ra). Petroleum Co. No. 1 Um- 
were lost to the thousands of ci- versify, in 7 - 51 - University. 20 
tizens crippled in car wrecks and miles northwest of Ozona. 
other accidents and by strokes. h was finaled for a daily pump- 

; arthritis, cerrbal palsy, and many ¡ng potential of 8.38 barrels of 24 
Mother handicapping conditions ” gravity oil. plus two-tenth of one 
'tions.'’ per cent water, through perfoia-

Only about 30 per cent of the tions between 2.387-427 feet 
patients at the center are still polio Daily allowable is eight barrels 
victims, and there are few agen- of oil.
cies, such as polio’s March of ------------ oOo------------
Dimes, which can help finance the CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

m  “  S  , p* T *  T’ mT V 0 i r ' i '

tion's welfare program Mrs. Leon Brock. Ozona. surgical
_  u  . i . . ... Billie W. Stephenson, Ozona. acrid-,  Citizens ^ r c h  wiM be scne- „  Robprt Martinez. Ozona.

^  obstetrical: Tommy J.w Allen O-foUow an intensive public in- ^  ^  Mrs w R Phlllip..
formation campaign ¿«igm-d t. o,«,,,,. v.rgicsl: Molly Sue R.,h- 
tell tho people of Texas about th. anJgon iUrgk.aI: Mrs. Pre-
Foundatrans new program_ K|liano Gomez. Ozona. surgical

“We believe a lot of Texans Mr> Nw|y W|jght obste-
>r trical: and Mrs. W. O. Patrick O- 

zona, surgical.
Patients dismissed: J  D Pike. 

Frank Tijerina. Mrs J C. Mankin 
Francisco Constancio. J D Bishop. 
Mrs. Rudv Vargas and i n f a n t  
daughter. Mr*. Wm H. Ottc . nd 
Billie W Stephenson.

— -------- oOo—   ----- -

Perdue Sell* Burned 
Store Building, Lot

Doyle Perdu?, whose grocery 
and market in the north part of 
O/ona was destroyed by fire last 
week, announced this week that 
he had sold the building and lot 
and would not attem pt to reopen 
the store.

Buyer of the property was Tom 
AI I t  n. automobile body repair man, 
who plans to repair the building 

p u d  move his body shop business 
fj • 'in its present location in the 
Smith building, next to Johnson 

|d  . w bridge, on Highway 290. to 
It! e former grocery store location, 
h ------------ oOo------------

Ozona s Bailey 
Is Runner-Up In 
Alpine GoU Meet

Ozona Delegation Of 
21 Golfer* Tope 
Entry List
T. J. Bailey. Ozona'* perennial 

champion of West Texas golf tour
naments, was runner-up at the an
nual Alpine golf tourney last week
end. Bailey came from behind in 
the final round to nose out an
other contender for the second 
place slot but couldn't teach the 
former A&M College champion. 
Mercelinr Moreno, of Midland, the 
Alpine champ. Moreno, by the way. 
will attend the University of Cal
ifornia at Lo* Angeles on a golf
ing scholarship next year, working 
toward his Masters degree.

Ozona had the largest delegation 
of entries of any town in the tour
nament. Twenty-one Ozonans com
peted in the meet with seven of 
the group winning places in the 
matches. O t h e r  winners besides 
Bailey were Beecher Montgomery. 
Byron Stuart. John Childress. Jim 
Dudley, L. A. Greer and Joe Wil
liams.

New Member* Sought 
For Renewals to Ozona 
Lions Booster Club

New membership cards for the 
new year in the Lion Booster Club 
were delivered Tuesday and a 
drive for new members and re
newed memberships was launched 
yesterday.

The announced goal of 200 mem
bers was being sought by members 
of the club taking part in the 
drive. J. P. Pogue at Ozona Oil, 
Oscar Kost at the Saddle Shop, O. 
D. Paulk at El Paso Gas, Quibe 
Alford at Continental and Ernie 
Boyd were all pushing the ticket 
drive this week.

Men of the community who de
sire to join are urged to contact 
one ofthese men whether they have 
been approached or not.

O l i v e r  Jackson, distinguished 
track coach and speaker from A- 
bilene Christian ‘College, is sche
duled to be the featured speaker 
at the Septmber kickoff barbe
cue at the Girls’ Gym.

Another meeting honoring the 
basketball and track team is be>ng 
planned in connection with ex 
panding the program this year.

Jackson has become a nationally 
known track m entor w ith his star 
pupil. Bobby Morrow, having cap
tured three gold medals at the 
last World Olympics held in Aus
tralia.

-oOo-

who want to keep this fine wi 
going will turn on their porch 
lighte when the signal is given "
Payne said.

------------ on a--------------
Girl Seoul Troop 
Got* Travel Badge*

Eleven members of Girl Scout 
Troop No. *. Ozona Community HOMAN HURT IN CRASH 
Center, received travel badges last
w w |l A negro woman suffered facial

They are Mickey Vargas. Ann cuts but was not seriously huit 
Tobar, Erlinda Cervantcz. I.utdes .in a car - pickup truck collision 
Oarza. Yvonne Martinez. Sandra north of Ozona Tuesday night 1h< 
Martinez, Rosa Linda Garza. Yo-_ other occupant of the car. a negro 
landa Cardenas. Gloria Cervan- man employed by the Frank Mont
ies Vivian Gallegos and Amalia fomw y Construction Co at Jnhn- 
Ramirez Iran Draw dam site No 5 was un-

Awards were made by leaders, injured as was John Coates, driver 
Mrs Napoleon Vitela. Mu» Ethel of the pickup Both vehicles were 
R Wolf and Mias Dorothv Price, traveling north on Highway I «3 

Half the group went to Carlsbad and the collision occurred when 
Caverns. N. M.. and the other the driver of the car made a left 
half went to Austin, where they .turn to the road leading to the 
toured the Capitol. I«*«"» project.

More Summer Shower* 
Bring Needed Moisture 
And Relief From Heat

Frequent summer showers con
tinue to romp around the Oznna 
trea to bring much needed mois
ture to range lands dried out by 
August heat and relief to resident« 
irom the high temperatures.

In a series of showers last S^.t- 
::day and Sunday and again Tues
day' afternoon. O z o n a  received 
nearly an inch of moisture. The 
• ain last Sunday produced 2'g in- 
fhe* of moisture in the western 
l»art of the county, Ernest Dunlap 
leporting that measure on his ranch 
15 miles west. The heaviest part 
of the fall, however, covered a strip 
bout eight miles wide in that vi

cinity.
Scattered showers have b e e n  

liop-skipping over West Texa* dur
ing the past week San Angelo re
ported a heavy shower and high 
winds Tuesday afternoon Ozona 
received a light shower as an af
termath of that disturbance rnd 
heavy clouds were building up in 
the same area late Wednesday.

Concho Hereford A**n. 
Plans Stocker-Feeder 
Calf Sale August 19

A Hereford Stocker-Feeder calf 
sale will be held in San Angelo, 
Livestock Auction Company, Tues
day. August 19. 1958.

The sale is sponsored by the 
Concho Hereford Association. It's 
purpose is to provide a better m ar
ket for the better quality H ere
ford calves, especially for the in 
term ediate and smaller produrer. 
All calves will be sold at Auction 
and sellers will get the full be nefit 
of higher quality.

I Steals and heifers will be shown 
in groups of 10, 20 and carloads 
of 40 for judging and awards Pro
ducers may show in any group 
they desire but do not need to show 
to consign calves in the sale 

The judging will be-gin at 7 a. 
m. Tuesday. The sale will begin 
at 11:00 a. m. August 19 

Although prior entry is not re- 
iquired, entry blank* may be ob
tained from the Concho Hercfard 
Association. Box 804. San Angelo 

. --------oOo- - —
N. Mexico Game Chief 
Predicts Good Hunting 
For Texan* This Fall

Seven out of ten Texans who 
hunt in New Mexico this fall will 
bag their deer, and all will have 
rn opportunity to take a bear and 
a wild turkey.

I That figure was supplied by 
i Fred Patton. Chief of the New 
Mexico Department of Game and 
Fish, Information and Education 
Division, who stopped off briefly 
in Ozona last week.

Mr. Patton was on what he des
cribed as a good-will tour of Texas 
as an official ambassador of his 
State’s official game agency 

He based his estimate of how 
many Texas hunters would be suc
cessful in New Mexico this year 
on last year’s statistics.

Patton said at least 80 per cent 
of the 4.000 nomesident hunters 
who trekked the high mountain 
big game country of New Mexico in 
1957 were from the l<onp Star 
State. And his department's offi
cial records show that 70 per cent 

^of (he nonresident hunters in New 
Mexico last year were successful 
in bagging their deer In fact, they

Schools To Open 
Sept. 2; Faculty 
Is Near Complete

First Faculty Meet
ing Called For Mon
day, Sept. 1
Ozona schools will open for the 

new 1958-59 term here on Tues
day, September 2, Supt. L. B. T. 
Sikes announced this week. Notices 
were in the mails to faculty mem
bers calling them to be on hand 
for the first faculty meeting to be 
held on Monday, Sept.l, preceding 
the opening of the regular term.

The opening day of school will 
be a full day of classroom work 
for pupils High school students 
will register in advance of the 
school opening, and will go im
mediately into classroom w o r k .  
Pupils in the grades will be en
rolled on opening day and also will 
spend a full day in classes on o- 
pening day. Dates for the high 
school registration will be an
nounced perhaps next week.

Only a few vacancies rem ained 
in the faculty this week, Supt. 
Sikes said. He left early in the 
week for a trip  to Dallas. Denton 
and other points to interview  ap
plicants for places still uni tiled in 
the faculty. No difficulty was fore
seen in filling the remaining posts, 

i Principals in all schools will go 
1 on duty August 18 to prepare sche
dules. teacher assignments, s o r t  
books and matt rials and o ther
wise prepare for full blast opera
tions when school classes begin.

Supt. Sikes and H i g h  School 
Principal J. A. Pelto will attend 
an area conference of high school 
principals and superintendents to 
be held in Pecos, Texas, next M >n- 

'rtarrAuiniRt »8
The football coaching staff will 

get down to the serious business 
of training for the coming season 
on August 25. Prospective football 
squad members will be given the 

I time for reporting for the first 
¡practice session on tha t date. 

------------ oOo-------------
Isbell Transferred 
To Local Manager Pott 
For Ga* Co. At Brady

j James Isbell, local manager for 
the Pioneer Natural Gas Co., end 
a resident of Ozona since 1951 
when he came here as manager 
for the Empire Southern Gas Co., 
lecently purchased by Pioneer, will 
leave soon for Brady where he is 
to become local manager for the 
same firm.

Mr Isbell has been employed by 
the gas company for the past 
twelve years. H? came here from 
Big Spring to assume management 
of the new system installed by 
Empire Southern in the fall of 
1951. First natural gas for Ozona 
was turned into the mains in De
cember of that year.

Isbell will be succeeded a* local 
manager here by Dorris Haire. who 
has been employed a* assistant 
manager for the past 3’* years. 
He is a native of Ozona

Mr. Isbell will succeed Billy D. 
Grant, who is being transferred 
from Brady to Big Spring where 
he will become division engineer 
for the Empire Southern division 
of Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

-oOo-

were 20 per rent more successful 
than resident New Mexico hunter-, 
he said.

----------- nOo-----------
CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 

MEMORIAL FUND
List of donors to the Hospital 

Memorial Fund since July 9, 1958:
Mr. and Mrs. Early Baggett in 

memory of Mrs. Ned Friend and In 
memory of Mr. Bert Couch.

Mrs. Aik* West Baker in me
mory of Mr. George Bean.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kost in 
memory of Mrs. Ned Friend and 
in memory of Mr. George Bean and 
in memory of Mrs. George Harrell.

Mafaolia-Baggett 
Wildcat Shows Gas 
In Testing Strawn
Tost South of Ozona
Drilling Ahoad To
10,500 Contract
Magnolia Petroleum Co. No 1 

E G Baggett, in 24-F-C.CASF, 
Crockett County wildcat. I '  j  miles 
southwest of Ozona. flowed a small 
amount of gas on a drillstem test 
in the Strawn

On the 2' «-hour drillstem test 
between 9,100-145 feet, gas sur
faced in 15 minutes at the rate 
of 3*9.000 cubic feet per day. Re
covery was an unreported amount 
of gas-cut mud. no water.

The project, scheduled to 10,- 
aOO feet, was drilling below 9 J0 t 
feet in lime.
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promise». Honest legislators e n d  w 
hlfh-mináed Administra ton found cru 
themsehree without support after Rui. 
the votes were counted. ,WlU

Today, leaden in all walks of end 
life -  and notably in business _  
ore determined to rouse the people I n  
not to rebel (as the President Am, 
fears they May) but to rise in their gooc 
sacred duty and aocept their pan j 03, 
in the management of their «¡un. ¡ 
try It is the 11th hour. But it still j M 
may not be too late. .

snd labor as ««equally 
!.lc a.«h »he t*vernm em  
, x„tmg situation and tne 
, our ecsmom* future, it 
It the people, all thr 
bother classified as labor 
¡ornent or capital or pro-
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stimulate business b> restoring 
waning incentive to workers, man
agers and investors Government 
has made no sincere effort to curb 
its own extravagance, eliminate 

|2 50 duplication and useless activities.

S u b s c r i p t i o n
One Year
Outside of the State

to remove it self from highly un 
economical competition with tax-Notices of church entertainments 

where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all m atter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected ;
if called to the attention of the 
managanient.
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GEORGE" CAN T DO IT

<&> N ylon

R IB  H I - M I I E R
by  G O O D A e A R

At his first press conference in I 
five weeks. President Eisenhower 
predicted, in answer to a question 
about his plans to curb inflation, 
that unless management and labor j 
held profits and wages in check, j 
“the American consumer is going : 
to rebel . in a big way and there 
will be real trouble and vve will | 
get something that we don't want." 1 
Government, whose job is “to keep 
down expenses", is equally eon- : 
cerned. he said.

Most Americans, we think, were! 
under the impression that th e re■ 
had been something of a rebel
lion in recent months — even b> . 
those who were seeking higher 
wages at the same time — and 
that we have had in the recession, 
"something that we dont want ” . 
However, pet hap* shoppe: have,
not yet rebelled ":n a hig \ia \" ; 
maybe we haven't >et seen ; n> I 
"real tioubl, ar.d ine.-t ,,f 
realize that a full-blown denies-.'

L.  T _. * Built with Goodyear’! Triple-
ubo-type Only Tou<h ¡.T x yJon to give you a

mb tougher, longer-lasting tire for 
letter protection against impact 
bruises and breaks. M eansiMSgHb tm*
more recaps, too.

Other tizet low-priced, tool
IHMSf PAY AS YOU HAULf

n o r t h  m o t o r  ( o

OZONA l f \ %N

ETHYL

‘ «won that a
** « motor oil — engineered to 
r ~  ■hmild be uted together? 
en • 10W30 multi-viacoeity
w to reach deep down
*> to rout out friction.

Together — motur oil «  
-  thin Coeden Power TVim 
smooth power, pacing 
and quick

M Risd« to |o  toiotbui

* c P ,! P  N
................... .•“I* .......... ...



in a COFFIN?How fast can you go
Hie leisurely 30 m.p.h. jumped to 46 ae he 
hit the Parkway . . .  6 0 . . .  55 . . .  “Speed 
Limit 55“ . . .  He wasn't thinking . . .  6 0 . . .  
65 . . .  7 0 . . .  Another car headed suddenly 
into the highway . . .  and then it happened! 
Death came just that suddenly, unexpectedly, 
last year to the 40,000 men. women and 
children who died on our roeda. And in 3 out 
of 10 of these fatal traffic accidents, driven  
were speeding.
Csn anyone say the few minutes saved west 
worth such a terrible cost?
Summer traffic multiplies the menace of 
speeding. Next time you’re tempted to step  
on it. ask yourself: “How feat can you go
in a c o rffe r

H T S

H T S

each spending bill be accompanied 
by an itemised list (with prices) 
of the expenditures it would in
volve.

It was seen as a means of keep
ing a tighter check on the tax
doiittr.

i Per Teaching — Giv
ing teachers fewer extra chores 
and more time to teach, has been

reversal in the downtown due to 
the slackened receipts. The trade 
at Fort Worth generally took the 
view  that if stockmen and farmers 
continue to space their shipments 
through the week, that serious 
price impairments such as were 
suffered in the past two weeks 
can be avoided.

At Fort Worth most classes of
suggested as a means to relieve cattle and calves were active and 
the shortage of qualified instruc- steady to stronger, with instances 
tors. 125 to 50 cents higher through the

Texas Education Agency con- list. In a few cases advances were 
ducted a survey on ways to make even longer. Fed steers were in 
better use of existing teachers and small supply and sold in the slow- 
school buildings. Resulting report est trade of any class and at about

exas Legisla 
somewhat in 

harassed hus- 
with a stack 
his wife sn
ail need new

noted the many miscellaneous tasks steady prices.

IF
IN  ar fer SN cows far 
beginning September. IMS,

irks out a  re- 
■ending plan in 
piar legislative 
to  make “ends 
will have to 
ipe over more

that fall to teachers — keeping up Comparative p r i c e s  included 
with lunch money, football tick- good and choice steers and year- 
ets and charity drives; sponsoring lings at $22 to $22.50 and common 
athletic events and special pro- end medium offerings from $18 to 
grams; keeping extensive records. $22. Fat cows sold from $17 to 
Use of teaching aides and secre- $19.50 and canners and cutters

of the dilem-
taries was suggested to free tea- cashed at $11 to $17. Bulls cashed

next biennium 
turned in re

get Board for 
than they re- 

rrent two-year

chers to concentrate on class work. at $17 to $21.50.
In regaid to building use, the Good and choice slaughter cal- 

report suggested consideration of a Ves cashed at $22.50 to $25 50, a 
longer school year, a longer school , fcw lo $26. Common and medium 
day and greater use of special pur- sorts sold from $17 to $22. Stocker 
pose rooms such as laboratories. calves bulked at $25 to $31,
shops, homemaking departm ents, anci j,oifc*r calves sold from $27.75

predictions in- 
| far from having 

grant increases, 
the next two- 

|o d  $100,000,000 
money just to 
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[ potential gap of 
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or the Legislature 
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be seen, closing 
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down. Stocker yearlings sold from 
$26 down and feeder cattle sold 
from $20 to $23.50.

Sheep and Lambs Steady, 
Quality Considered

Good slaughter lambs cashed at 
$20 to $21 at Fort W orth Monday 
and all classes of sheep and lambs 
cleared at steady prices, quality 

1 considered. Cull to medium lambs

Cattle Movement Braked 
Following Sharp Breaks

courses likely ' 
1 painless or poDu- 
bility is virtually 

[ t h e  Constitution 
appropriation in 

in sight can be

cashed at $14 to $20. Stocker an<f 
feeder lambs bulked at $19 to 
$20.25. some bucks at $16 to $17.

Good yearling m uttons sold from 
$17 to $1K and cull to medium 
yearlings sold from $12 to $16. 
Slaughter ewes bulked at $7 to $8. 
Aged slaughter bucks sold around 

Breeding ewes ranged from

— 0O0-

Fort Worth, August 11 — The 
twelve major livestock m arkets a- $»j 
cross the nation registered some $10 to $22 
25,000 fewer salable cattle and -----
calves on Monday than on th e 1 FURINSHED HOUSE For Rent, 
same day last week. This am o u n t-; H ubert Baker Phone 2-2031 or 2- 
ed to a better than 20f/ slash in 2792. 18-tfc
the cattle supply compared w ith a

(the case of emer- weel{ earlier. The result was that 
irative Public ne- ^eaVy pressures on prices were 

a four-ftftha vo e eai(e{j an(j at most mai kets the 
nbcrship of each trade sh0wed some strength.

The m argin of recovery from the 
fie Budget Board ; previous week's lows was generally 
spending recom- narrow’ but there was a definite
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EL SOMBRERO 
CAFE

Mr. & Mrs. Sam Maitines
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For Reservation
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For Cutan

EP  BRENCHIBG
IR AND MEDICINE

"um-K«y Job or You Furnish 
Labor If Desired

EAR TICK TREATMENT 
CPERIENCEO DRENCHERS

See Ruben Whitehead
or Coll

SAVE’50

Sove $50,00 on tfie purchase •# Cole's txêcvtlvê Dosici
The desk has everything you over dreamed of. Smart in appearance, 
beautifully styled and comfortable to work at. Used by America's largest 
industrial concerns. Heavy steel, linoleum top, aluminum trim. Automatic 
locking arrangement for all drawers. Size 60" wide, 30" deep. Finished 
in Mist Green, Olive Green, Desert Sond or Cole G ray baked enamel.

*!57& %\No. 417—1 lattar drawer, 4 box drawers 

No. 411-2 Iettar drawers. 2 boa drawers...
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The Ozona Stockman
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Here's how you can help Hop traffic tragedies:
Drive seiet y 1
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THURSDAY. AUG. 14. 1958

"GEORGE" CAN T DO IT

At his first press conference in 
five weeks, President Eisenhower 
predicted, in answer to a question 
about his plans to curb inflation, 
that unless management and labor 
held profits and wages in check, 
"the American consumer is going 
to rebel . . in a big way and there 
will be real trouble and we will 
get something that we don’t want." 
Government, whose job is "to keep 
down expenses”, is equally c o n -; 
cerned, he said.

Most Americans, we think, were I 
under the impression that there 
had been something of a rebel-1 
lion in recent months — even by 
those who were seeking higher 
wages at the same time — a n d ! 
that we have had in the recession, 
"something that we dont’ want." 
However, perhaps shoppers have 
not yet rebelled "in a btg way” : 
maybe we haven’t yet seen ;ny  
"real trouble"; and most of us 
realize that a full-blown depres
sion is something we want even 
less than what we have had 

But we fatl to see where Govern
ment is making reasonable effort 
to check a headlong decline in the 
worth of our folding money. Gav-

ernm ent has continued its long dis
credited policy of massive largesse 
to friend and foe. has reiterated 
its demand for extended ‘'reci
procal” trade — that has been 
more disastrous than reciprocal.

Government has rejected all ef
forts at tax reform that would 
stimulate business by restoring 
waning incentive to workers, man
agers and investors. Government 
has made no sincere effort to curb 
its own extravagance, eliminate 
duplication and useless sctivities. 
to remove it self from highly un
economical competition with tax-

_ rnir "TûCOtA"i —

I * Gov,>rnd Th i

ts actually the people, all »hi pco
¡IJL __ whether classified as labor 
w  management or capital or pro
v e n a i s  or housewives «  stu 
L nts _  who have failed in their 

¡ S  of making democracy w o r t  
Political interest has flaied P 
quadrennially, only «o be quenched 

I by campaign promise- There has 
been no follow-through on those

| paying business
On the contrary, Government 

'has steadily added new functions, 
agencies, commissions and person- 
nel. It has sought to strengthen the 

'grip of unions on the economy and 
to further harass management. The 

I budget deficit for the current year 
¡is estimated at $12 billion. The 
‘ House has approved increasing the 
I “permanent" debt ceiling to $285 
billion and authorized a further 
temporary boost to $288 billion un
til June 30, I960 The Senate will 
no doubt follow suit.

While the President named man-

promises. Honest lag ia la to n  a n d
high-minded administrators found 
themselves without support after 
the votes were counted.

Today, leaders in all walks of 
life — and notably In busts 
are determined to roust the people, 
not to rebel (ae the President 
fears they rttey) but to rise la  their 
sacred d u ty  and accept their part 
in the management of their coun
try. It is the llth  hour. But H still 
may not be too late.
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ROOM JUR CONMTIOREK

6.00  x 16 (6 Ply Rating! 
Tuba-Type Only Built with Goodyear’s Triple- 

Tough 3-T Nylon to give you a 
tougher, longer-lasting tire for 
better protection against impact 

rtm ium * bruises and breaks. M eans 
more recaps, too!

Other t i n t  low-priced, tool
TERM» PAY AS YOU HAUL!

m m m m m r

NORTH MOTOR C O

OZONA. TEXAS

7 . A M P S .  115  VOLTS•  6700 BTU
•  AUTOMATIC THSRRIOSTAT 

•  ROTATOR AIR RRILLK

O FRESH AIR VENTS •  KXMAUSTS STALE AIR
O 5  YEAR WRITTCN W ARRANTY

om MAisa-m asnusau naw mmiisibim

OZONA BUTANE CO.
PI I MBING -  HEATING -  AIR CONDITIONING -  BUTANE CAS 

AND APPLIANCES — PHONE EX2-39I3
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Doesn't it stand to muon that a 
E»*ohne and a motor oil — engineered to 
«o together -  ahould be u$ed together?

Co*den a 10W30 multi-viacoiity 
motor oil is made to reach deep down

‘ H igher

Together — motor oil l_
— thu* Cordon Power Team
™<»th power,
»nd quick get-away. * >*

'n ^  >«de to go together!
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Texas Legists 
is somewhat in 
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ail need new 
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| works out a rt 
i spending plan in 

gular legislative 
to make "ends 
will have to 

rope over more

rns of the  dilem -

aach spending bill be accompanied 
by an itemised list (with prices) 
of the expenditures it would tn-

It was seen as a means of keep
ing a tighter check on the tax 
dollar.

Mara Time Par Teaching — Giv
ing teachers fewer extra chores 
and more time to teach, has been

reversal in the downtown due to I

view that if stockmen and farm ers 
continue to space the ir shipm ents 
through the week, that serious 
price im pairm ents such as were 
suffered in the past two weeks 
can be avoided.

At Fort W orth most classes of

MVUMJU« —

IF YOU HAVE GRASS fer either write KWteft Hnefceby, Ren 433,
160 er fer 200 cews fer ene year F t Stockten Taxas, er call RDieen

[beginning September, l f i t ,  please 0-2230, F t Steckten. Ala# may
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calves at

suggested as a means to relieve j cattle and calves w ere active and 
the shortage of qualified instruc- steady to stronger, w ith instances

j 25 to 50 cents higher through the 
Texas Education Agency con- list. In a few cases advances w ere 

ducted a survey on ways to make even longer. Fed steers were in 
better use of existing teachers and small supply and sold in the slow-
school buildings. Resulting report 
noted the many miscellaneous tasks 
that fall to teachers — keeping up 
with lunch money, football tick-

cst trade of any class and at about 
steady prices.

Comparative p r i c e s  included 
good and choice steers and year-

lie next biennium  
ave turned in re -  
tudget Board for 
re than they re 

c u r r e n t  tw o-year 
riod.
al predictions in - 

fis far from having 
grant increases, 

■tart the next tw o- 
i o d  $100,000,000 

money ju st to 
; present level of

ets and charity  drives; sponsoring lings at $22 to $22.50 and common 
ath letic  events and special pro- end medium offerings from $18 to 
gram s; keeping extensive records. $22. Fat cows sold from $17 to 
Use of teaching aides and secrc- $19.50 and canners and cu tters 
ta ries was suggested to free tea- t;tshed at $11 to $17. Bulls cashed 
chers to concentrate on class work. at $17 to $21.50.

In  regard  to building use, the Good and choice slaughter cal- 
rep o rt suggested consideration of a Ves cashed at $22.50 to $25.50, a 
longer school year, a longer school. few to $26. Common and medium 
day and g reater use of special pur- sorts sold from $17 to $22. S to ck er, 
pose rooms such as laboratories, steer calves bulked at $25 to $31, 
shops, homemaking departm ents, and heifer calves sold from $27.75

potential gap of 
between the tw o 

requested rnd  
[ For the Legislature 

i-do llar headache.
be seen, closing 

involve either (1 ) 
state spending, (2) 

fair-sized new tax 
lie state governm ent
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$26 down and feedor cattle sold 
from $20 to $23.50.
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lue in sight can be 
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th  a four-fifths vote

Fort W orth, August 11 — The 
tw elve m ajor livestock m arkets a- 
cross the nation registered some 
25,000 fewer salable cattle and 
calves on Mondav than on the

Good slaughter lambs cashed at 
$20 to $21 at Fort Worth Monday 
and all classes of sheep and lambs 
cleared at steady prices, quality 
considered. Cull to medium lambs 
cashed at $14 to $20. Stocker and 
feeder lambs bulked at $19 to 
$20.25. some bucks at $16 to $17.

Good yearling m uttons sold from 
$17 to $1K and cull to medium 

• yearlings sold from $12 to $16. 
Slaughter ewes bulked at $7 to $8. 
Aged slaughter bucks sold around 
$6 Breeding ewes ranged from 
$10 to $22.

------------ oOo-------------
FURINSHED HOUSE For Rent.

sam e day last week. This am ount- Hubert Baker Phone 2-2031 or 2-
ed to  a better than 20rr slash in 
the  cattle  supply compared with a 
week earlier. The result was that 
heavy pressures on prices were

, .  . , eased, and at most m arkets the
lembership of each trad e  showed some , trength .

The m argin of recovery from the 
the Budget Board j previous week’s lows was generally

2792. 18-tfc

spending recom - • narrow  but there was a
foreseeable revenue 1 —---------------- ---------- -----

tax laws. M aking £  * *  * *  * *  * *
are the lieu tenant *  

ker of the house and

definite
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The desk hot everything you ever droomod of. Smart in appoaranco, 
beautifully styled and comfortable to work at. Used by America's largest 
industrial concerns. Heavy steel, linoleum tap, aluminum trim. Automatic 
locking arrangement for all drawers. Size 60" wide, 30" deep. Finished 
in Mist Green, Olive Green, Desert Sand or Cola G ray baked enamel
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How fast can you go in a COFFIN?

CAFE
Mr. 8t Mrs. Sam M aitines

His leisurely 30 m.p.h. jumped to 46 as he 
hit the Parkway . . .  5 0 . . .  55 . . .  “Speed 
Limit 55“ . . .  He waan’t thinking . . .  6 0 . . .  

65 . . .  7 0 . . .  Another car headed suddenly 
into the highway . . .  and then it happened! 
Death came just that suddenly, unexpectedly, 
last year to the 40,000 men, women and 
children who died on our roede. And in 3 out 
of 10 of these fatal traffic accidents, driver* 
were speeding.
Can anyone say the few minutes saved wees M i

I DIAL $
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For Custom
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[Turn-Key Job or You Furnish 
Labor If Desired

kso EAR TICK TREATMENT
:p e r ie n c e d  d r e n c h e r s

See Rabat Whitehead
or Call

) N C t i  F E E D  &  S I P P I T  
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day was “The Bible 
in the First CenturyLADIES GOLF ASSN

The weekly play of golf and BAlter the class teacher Others
bridge was held by the Ladies present were I----
Golf Assn, last Thursday at the Mrj Bill Johiugan, 
country club In golf play, low bison, Mrs J Vf.  1 
gross prize went to Mrs Jess Mar- Sims, Mrs 
ley and low net to Mrs. Marshall Sutton.
Montgomery. High score in bridge Rusty Williams,
went to Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr., second Mrs
high to Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill, and q  Alexander, 
cut to Mrs. Nip Blackatone Bridge __
hostess was Mrs Je*> Marley 0 - j f lU and Mrs Pete Brown
thers attending were Mrs. Sidney i ---------—oOo-------- -
Millspaugh. Jr., Mrs J. S. Pierce, | LOST — Wallet contaii 
III. Mrs. John Childress and Mrs. ‘ uable papers and small ai 
C. O. Walker. I money Lost between Soi

“ S traight To The Point”
A Summary of Vocation New* 

From The Teenage Set
By Sally Baggett

The Cheerleaders and twirlers 
got back Saturday. But even this 
didn 't help to liven this place up. 
I guess the main reason is because 
as soon as the cheerleaders got 
back they went to the ranches. 
And the tw irlers are so tired they 
can’t move.

Nonie Conklin went to San Mar
cos Saturday from Seguin. Linda 
Millspaugh went to Corpus Christi 
with her mother, and June Bunger 
llew from Huntsville to join her. 
They are staying at some friend’s 
house on Padre Island -

Some Sophomore girls had a 
slumber party — Sophs exclusive 
I  don’t  know who all it was, but 
at one o’clock they were still go
ing strong.

We seem to have some daring 
Fish this year, and some talented 

especially a t sign painting.

Mrs. Paul Hallcomb,
i. Mrs. P  T. Ro- 
Owens. Mrs. O 

Bud Loudamy. Mrs 
Mrs J  D Naim  

Mrs D C 
Lilly Smith. Mrs. J

________ _ Mrs George Senne
Mrs. W. B Moxley, Mrs Ed Cran-

-«Oo-
LADIES BIBLE CLASS and return wallet and papers

. . Seferino Fierro. Ozona. Texas. 
The Ladies Bible Class of th e | 17. 4c

Church of Christ met Wednesday ---------------- ------------
morning at the church for a c o n -! Air conditioned furn ished  J  
tinuation of the study. “Back to partments for rent Call EX 2-2*. 
the Bible " The subject for the or EX 2-3239. *

CONSTITUTIONAL AM INDM INI TO M  VOTID ON 
AT TH* GfNftAl SUCTION ON NOVIMSIB « . ISM* 

SJK » M M *  b m  m  *e M t*.____________
ones __

Alleane Young is in Colorado ; JggJJggj 
at twirling school. Jakie and her j «MAT a)
_Lne .m CKo'll Ko thorn !

These
mother took her up. She’ll be there 
for two weeks.

It’s almost time for school to 
start — again. Some are dreading 
it. there arc those who are count
ing the days, and then there are 
some that don't care. Of course 
everyone is looking forward to 
cooler days and football season. 
The boys are beginning to run at 
the field. (Somebody made the 
new rule no working out before 
school" or something like that) 

Sandy Ratliff left this morning 
for California.

I just found out what 'h t slum
ber party was for Sandra Whita
ker. Roberta Johnigan. Ja Gal
braith. Barbara Barbee, and Bar
bara Hatcher had it for Sandy 

If you don't melt first, see you 
next week.

----------- rO o -----------

P r o p o se d
ioUni ««alidad laapayia«•>l»n -ko bara Sul» m M  thaï» propon» lor innata», TS# h i Iw b  rit* of U» a »  k* *h«n*-d U N i» acainit*Amendments 

And Vote 
intelligently

maximum limit of hmntf-iUt Cents
t7*#i pee Om  l(u»4r«4 Duller»iliet cm), »eluaiion. sed ne ik ÜM •toil 4* roj jir^ t>r tubMeuwet tb s m  in ttw bo Uh dar MB cl the Citjr of lì"TTilio**11 Ndi UI » titbrM. M peliti' rsl SbUitiiion or mwrkipelitjr within (\r ba*>ec tb« sime town ¿atm* ne the díatr.ci mar .'of e Ut for Medicei et 
b».'»ul cert for noodr Individnnie, ner »bali Off  mamtatn or erert UpiUl fa-Uitme, but thr district sSa'.l hf rno

AMENDMENT TO ftf VOTIO ON 
ELECTION ON N O V IM III 4, 1MR.
fk^wirb»' T«e *n Ih* ».Ilo*.

iNsirrmosAL .tdad that * autfkianl »■««*» af WM fjr da .hall k* kn>l oa hand u  u «  Iba laaaaadiata paTBttat *f tb* aamaat Iti al» lo basca* Oa* aack f*u Mi *f
imi UHM» in  to i i  votedOK AT AN SUCTION TO ■(
U ta  «H M T U III «. l*M.

M A H  NOT lÜOLlTIOS NO. 
a mm *■**«■»» t* Sak**»-
Mm  (V) mi Barn,- U «f Arurto XVI

Mid I uad. tuck *a»u*t mi fuada •* k* tapi oa hand te k* datarainad kf Iba at*» »r a atck Bai ka »raridad br la*t* *dir.n later Mid land ; and »raridad that tk* raripianta af kaaaflia (imi ndi Fard atidll not k* altdikla (or aa» alba» paura raintatta! fonda at dtraat add 
(rea ••:.» sut* al Tana*, aala» tb* Fuad. tk* tra*Ilo* af »kick ■ pi» ndad (or karata, ronlrlkatad k» tb*

af tb* OaMMdation »( Taaaa. au* 
t u r k i a i  aaab ac,a t» ta »rorida r*. 
IH ,B in i dUabdli.' ar.d daath k c r .f r .  
fmr appadatda* «ffiaara and attrarr** 
mi A * aauaty »  pcociart. oc lot *e- 
yadatda* aad  a la rti»  afdtar* and (or 
g a p iifM i e t  thè c.entr or prccincton tho w a tc h .

WE HAVE A WATCHMAN
•t our store—though 

guarding us is not hi* job. 
Mostly, he's on the watch 
to keep »o«r watch on tb*
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iblatvbn or TB« «TATE or 
TBXAAl•aatt» L Tbal Sukaectaoa • ki af 
■Mdaa tt af Attici* XVI af ih* Coa-He's our watch service ex

pert—the man who knows 
“what makes it tick." And 
what makes it Veep tick
ing—almost half a mil
lion times a day. Your 
watch does th a t, you 
know, year in and year 
out.
That's why he so often re
minds us how important 
it it to have a*y watch in- 
speeted periodically. The 
little  time it takes can 
»•»* big money later on. 
And that's why we're urg. 
lng you to stop by for a 
w atch  checkup  today. 
We'll be w atching for
Voai*

•hint» and daath ' i v i  i malla* fattdrorar.n* tka riattiva afftoan ml tb* •**•!» »  prariaat. aa a all aa tka tt. »oiatna afficcra and aaphnw af Iba

CARITHERS JEWELRY 
Ozona. Texas 

H a use only grnuimi
f Of tory-approx td parti

S-Da> Repair Service
BEWARE OF DOOR TO DOOR 

CARPET CLEANER!!
Rely only on the recentmenAotiai 

of l  our Local Furnitnre Store
Servicemaster Carpet 

Cleaning Service
Of San Angelo will to  la 

Ozona 2 days each month 
Contact RATUVT FURNITURE 

For Appointment

NOVEMtN I
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Lions Club ware 
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i at their 

w h e n  Houston 
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' the area, des- 
the things to be

s reel — 
county tax rate 

same this year as 
loners Court this 

te at $1.90 on the

. reel — 
ward installation 
m in Oxona was 
is week by W. H. 
resentative of the 
r Co. of Dallas, 
for a system in

s reel—
‘enderson has re- 
rrville where she 
'ng Camp Mystic, 
s reel—
ws, Jr., of Waco, 

on last year's 
xas football team, 
week of Mr. and 
Meadows is Mrs. 

n.
s reel —

and Madden Read 
'ay night from a 

Devil’s River.
* reel—

Bob Austin of Fort 
arents of a daugh- 
10. The baby is a 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

na.
* reel —
. Easterling of Del 
and Matron of the 
Eastern Star, and 
ns. Deputy Worthy 
will visit the O- 

n August 23.
* reel—
was painfully in- 
"y afternoon while 

His injuries, con- 
i  cuts and bruises,

were treated here by Dr. G. Miller. 
-<aewa reel—

Mrs. Floyd Henderson and child
ren and Mrs. Scott Peters have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
California.

-  news reel —
Mrs. H. B. Cox is here from 

Marfa to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Couch.

— news reel —
A great ocean-to-ocean joy ride,

carrying cargoes of goodwill will 
get under way Oct. 3 at St. Augus
tine, Fla., and end Oct. 14 at San 
Diego, Cal., across the continent. 
The occasion will be the Old Span
ish Trail motorcade from Florida 
to California. At least 100 Florida 
cars will leave St. Augustine Oct. 
S and will be joined by hundreds 
of other cars along the route to 
bring publicity to Florida, the 
Southwest and the Old Spanish 
Trail.

----------- oOo---- ------
HELP WANTED —

MAN OR WOMAN — to take 
over route of established customers 
in Ozona. Weekly profits of $50.00 
or more at start posible. No car or 
other investment necessary. Will 
help you get started. Write C. R. 
Ruble. Dept. 8-2, The J. R. Wat
kins Company, Memphis 2. Tenn. 

—-------  oOo--.
PUREBRED YEARLING Ango

ra Billies for sale. May be seen in 
Ozona about August 15. $35 per 
head. See Lindsey Hicks. Phone 
EX 2-2292. 17-3tc

W e t t e r n

Mattress Co.
Representative here Every other 
Monday. Leave name with Mrs. 
Eaten at Crockett Hotel Phone 49

KOBT. MASSIF FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

ambulance Service Day or Night 
Phone 8121 

San Angelo, Texas 
KOBT. MASSIF FURNITURE CO 
iaa  Angelo. Texas Phone $721

For Sale
2- Bedroom Homes
3- Bedroom Homes 
Trailer House 
Lots
Motels
Ranches

M. Brock Jones
Real Estate — Insurance 

Phonos: EXbrook 2-2151 
tfc EXbrook 2-3152

PAom
C I T A T I O N

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO ANY SHERIFF OR CONSTA
BLE WITHIN THE STATE OF 
TEXAS,

GREETING:
You are hereby COMMANDED 

to cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight (28) days before the 
return date thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Crockett County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation of which 
the hereinbelow following is a true 
copy:
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To Oliver A. Eylar and all per

sons claiming any title or interest 
in the land hereinafter described 
under the land scrip certificate 
heretofore assigned to Oliver A. 
Eylar, dated March 22, 1B81, and 
bearing certificate No. 431, and, if 
the defendant hereinbefore named 
is now deceased, then also includ
ed herein as defendants are the 
unknown heirs of said named de
fendant and the legal representa
tives of said named defendants,

S S
•nd, if any of the unknown heirs 
of the said named defendant are
now deceased, then included here
in as defendants are the unknown 
heirs of the unknown heirs of the 
defendant hereinabove named and 
the legal representatives of the 
unknown heirs of the unknown 
heirs of the defendant h e r e i n  
named, all defendants in the here
inafter styled and numbered cause, 
GREETING:

You are hereby COMMANDED 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court, U2th Judicial Dis
trict of Crockett County, Texas, at 
the Court House thereof in Ozona, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 18:00 o'clock a. m. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two (42) days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, the same being the 
15th day of September, 1888, to 
Plaintiffs petition filed in a a i d  
Court on the 8th day of May, 1$88, 
in this cause, numbered 304$ on 
the docket of said Court, and styled 
Paul Perner, Plaintiff, vs Oliver 
A. Eylar, ct al. Defendants.

A brief statement or the nature

of this suit Is as follows, to-wit: 
A trespass to try title suit in 

which Plaintiff, for cause of ac
tion, would respectfully show that 
on or about the first day of Jan
uary, 1958, ha was lawfully seized 
and possessed of the following des
cribed land and premises situated 
in Crockett County, Texas, holding 
and claiming the same in fee sim
ple, to-wit:

Survey No. 47, Certificate No. 
431, Block ST, M.KdcTJtJL Co., in 
Crockett County, Texas, situated 
on the divide between the Howard 
and Pecos Elvers, about $8 miles 
8. 8$ degree« West of Osona, and

BEGINNING at a stake a n d  
mound, the N. W. corner of Sur
vey No. 40. Certificate No. 4710. 
Block 2, I. and G. N. Ry. Co. for 
the S. W. comer of this tract;

THENCE E. 1002 varas to a stake 
and mound for the S. E. corner 
of this tra c t;1

THENCE N. 077 varas to a stake 
and mound for the N. E. comer of 
this tract:

THENCE W. 1002 varas to a 
stake and mound for the N. W. 
corner of this tract;

THENCE S. 077 varas to tho 
place of beginning, and contain
ing 173.5 acres of land, more or

That thereafter Defendant un
lawfully entered upon aaid pre
mises and ejected Plaintiff there- 
f r o m  and unlawfully withholda 
from him the poeaession hereof, to 
his damage. Plaintiff prays for 
judgment for title and possession 
of said land and other and fur
ther relief to which he is entitle^ 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs  petition on fije in this su it 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety ($0) days from the 
date of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing his return 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to the requirements of 
law and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law dir
ects.

j Issued and given under my hand 
¡and seal of said Court, in Osona, 
Texas, this 30th day of July, 1058. 

Lets Powell, District Clerk, 
112th Judicial District of Crock
ett County, Texas. 19-4tc

B v ^ B  F o o d  S t o r e
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

SPECIALS -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AUGUST 15 AND 16
r>e»r'eor.«eoeK3eoc*eneo « 4 0 ^

FOLGER’S DRIP GRIND ONLY

COFFEE1LbCan m2 Lb. Can SM S
__________________  1

$1.00 SIZE SHASTA

SHAMPOO 7 9 c
BRIGHT & EARLY
COFFEE Poui
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR £
nd 6 9 C

c- 98c
KRAFT LOW CALORIE * *
DRESSING 2 For OOC
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR bag* 8 9 c

BALLARD OR PILLSBURY « A .
BISCUITS 6 For 0 9 C
MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD
DRESSING QT. 59c
KIMBELL’S (1 LB. QTRS.) A A
0LE0 2 For 3 9 C
ARMOUR’S PURE

LARD 3 LB. 
CTN. S9c

Kounty Kist Whole Kernel 8
CORN 10 For ”$1.00
SNOWDRIFT 3 POUND CAN

SHORTENING 79c
Kounty Kist Green
PEAS ' l l )For $1.00
KING SIZE CHEER OR

TIDE box 31.19

FLYING W RED CTN.
EGGS Ctn. 37c
California Fresh Fruit Thompson Seedless 
or Red

Ik. 17c

Diamond No. 1 Cans A A
TOMATOES 11 For O l .UU
Kounty K ut Cream Style 8 os. Ad
CORN 16 For S I

NECTARINES Point« i 9c
PEACHES 2 Poundi 25c
P lum s ]Lb. 17c
10 POUND POLLY BAG

SPUDS 43c
MARKET

PEYTON’S READY COOKED

PICNICS lb. 49c
B AB PURINA WHOLE

FRYERS lb. 35c
FRESH CALF

UVER lb. 49c
PEYTON’S RANCH STYLE

BACON i & . $1.49
HAMBURGER

MEAT lb. 39c
W W W  waaivwwxwvmwxMmminMBPxaiinnnnnnM
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Two -«ore Ugm -  Une,

wlll soon be pm UF'" . p c .
” ......... « - “ • > " SW Or-l*rt Waterman, from • *
leans to Port Lavaca.

Advertising 
Cure* Guaranteed

Dr Clopton has discovered w .lh-
,h.- lust year a new iemed> for 

CANCER 1 P'-rely vegetable, and 
perfectlv harmless A rsons visit- 
E  hm  will not be re«,u.red to 
‘ v anything until a cure .s ef- 
EScd. unless cases that have been 
rendered incurable, or at e a » 
ioubtful bv the use of Mineral 
Nisons He also treats scrofula, 
umors, diseases of t h e  throat, 

nervous afflictions. &

S. C. I
i, follow 
oduced 
which ar 
mohair, 
y wool

Air conditioned Furnished A* 
partmenU for rent. Cnll KX 2-2731 
or EX 2-323». tfc

—----------( t h s  — ■■ —.
T. M. White of OrandfalU, Tex

as, is v tatting in the home of his 
son. Ted M. White.

SO YOU’RE IN the midst of a 
hot, slow moving summer and no
thing much is happening? If you 
want action, just l o o k  toward 
Washington.

With the end of the session fig
ured to be not more than three 
weeks off at this writing — and 
possibly only a week off — the an 
nual year-end legislative jam is 
being broken up by fast action 

In one day this week:
The House, needing a two-third* 

vote to suspend the rules and pass 
•  farm bill, could not get the re
quired majority (the vote: 210 to 
1M, with Republicans voting gen
erally against. Democrats for) and 
farm legislation for this session ap
pears to be dead.

Conferees of the House and Sen
ate  accepted a $39 6 billion appro
priations bill for Defense funds, 
an all-tim e high and some $5 bil
lion higher than last year, with I 
new accent on preparing for "small I 
wars.” ie. the Mideast crisis.

The House voted, 286 to 108. to j 
raise the National Debt Limit to an , 
all-tim e peak of $288 billion, at 
the request of President Eisenhow
er.

The Senate passed, for the third j 
time in nine-years, a bill to give j 
“home rule" to voteless District of 
Columbia residents, but the House 
is expected — as usual — not to , 
act on the measure, therefore . 
dooming it.

The House voted passage of a 
bill to require disclosures of facts ; 
relating to pension and welfare 
funds of labor and management.

T. •a ms ter leader Jimmy Hoffa. j 
before the Senate Rackets Inves- ; 
tigating Subcommittee, d e n i e d 
knowing anything of a reported 
$17,500 bribe given the Teamsiei s 
by Detroit laundrymen. could not 
explain some S60.000 he said he 
won betting on horse races.

B e r n a r d  Goldfine. sometimes 
known a s  the New England lu
bricator.' wrote Members of Con
gress what he said are the lull 
facts concerning his citation foi 
contempt of Congress by the le g
islative Oversight Committee, a 
few hours earlier sent letters to 
the administrative assistant- of all 
Congtes-n-er. asking them to p it 
his letter r.etu tne top of the stack 
or. you' boas desk 

Anc P'esidem Eisenhower wa: r.* 
ed b(-*h rr.a'.ageraT.t and .. t*. • 
that if p ’ >■; e o r , i t  • -a "  ♦ - ‘ 
will Oe consume- > • '!.«• v
lead us to :eu! tioubi»

Othei thur. tr»ese actions — anc 
for mail, office work a rc  Cc re
mittee meetings — Members of lib* 
Congress had a prettv dull dav! ro,  

WITH ADJOURNMENT Loom- !*-gi 
ing closer, several major m*asu:e> r ar 
will not be acted on this -e-Mor. tior 
In spite of the stepped-up pace tha

Miss & 
*1*™ the 
of her coi

to so p  
destati«•'ir rondino!* priment* («* 

oi EX 2-3î3t
Mrs. Floyd Henderson end Mr*. 

Charles Williams are attending the 
Bloyes Camp meeting at Ft. Davis 
this week.
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The Texian Editor's

Frontier News Flashes
M m e n t of Journalism i  Graphic Arts 

University oi Houston
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I Big Ben< 
Crockett i 
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¡plant tha \ sheep, c 
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( “InlriiM' Soulhernism

Democracy ;< i_ • •. i. -1 that restless. 
In 1838) i .¡istoriti* woik :ig something, who 

sometimes an* enlled " Y o u n g  
° mr South." somefmies ' fire ea ters” 

..nd sometimes open disumonists, 
he House t,u. lv)10 art. tnrevrr seeking to 
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Texas.
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rlia. Family: Loa-

Dut most of Tex- 
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ohair or clothing, 
ally be lost from 
: becoming brittle. 
I be found in wool,

[ c o n t o r t u s  (L) 
I or Black Needle, 

eae (Grass), 
ss occurring i n 

Rio Grande Riv- 
Big Bend area of 

Crockett Soil Con- 
ct it is found on 
_ the Pecos River, 

[plant that is nor- 
sheep, cattle and 

lly occurs in wool

icha Trin & Rur. 
ass or Texas Necd- 
iramineae (Grass) 
ng perennial grass

which usually produces seed in 
May or June, normally after sheep 
and goats are shown. Mature seed 
get in wool, mohair and legs and 
faces of sheep for approximately 
SO days in spring. Common in east
ern half of Edwards Plateau area, 
central and South Texas.

Ariatida longiseta Steud. — Red 
threeown or Red Needlegrass Fam
ily: Gramineae (grass).

Early spring perennial g r a s s  
common to much of Texas, parti
cularly on overgrazed r a n g e s .  
Seeds in April, May or June, but 
usually after shearing. Legs and 
bellies of lambs sometimes shorn 
in summer when infestation is 
heavy.

Ariatida wrightii Nash — Wright 
threeawn Family: Gramineae 
(grass)

Early spring perennial g r a s s  
common to most sheep and goat 
producing areas of Texas. Seeds 
in April, May or June, and is oc
casionally found in wool, but not 
as common as other species of A- 
ristida.

Daucus pusillus Michx — South
western carrot or Beggarlice Fam 
ily: Umbellifera (Parsley).

A winter annual weed common 
to most of Texas. The forage is 
normally grazed by sheep and few 
seed are produced. Sheep are nor
mally shbrn before plant matures 
seed in June: however, the fall 
clip of mohair may often contain 
beggarlice.

G e n u s :  unconfirmed Family: 
Umbelliferae (Parsley).

Plant is probably Ammoselium 
popew TAG or Spermolepis echin- 
ata (Nutt.) Heller, both of which 
occur in waste areas in most of 
Texas. Very rare on rangeland in 
Edwards Plateau, but seed would 
readily stick in wool. P lant is win
ter annual that m atures seed in 
May or June.

Lappula texana (Schecle) Brit
ton. Cupseed Stickseed or Hairy 
Stickseed Family: Boraginaceae

I (Borage).
A small insignificant, e a r l y  

spring weed which is usually un
common on Edwards P l a t e a u  
rangeland except during abnorm al-

ly wet springs. Matures seed In 
April or May. Found throughout 
sheep and goat producing area of 
Texas.

Bromus catherticus Vahl. Res
cue Grass F a m i l y :  Gramineae 
(grsas).

Winter annual common during 
wet winters in most of Texas. Seed 
normally mature in April or May 
in Edwards Plateau area, and fall
ing seed have slight tendency to 
stick in wool. Plant is fairly un
common in quantity in Edwards 
Plateau.

Hordeum pusillum Nutt. — Lit
tle Barley F a m i l y :  Gramineae 
(grass). Winter annual occurring 
over central and western Texas 
during occassional wet winter and 
I spring seasons. Plant not generally 
found on rangeland in quantity. 
M ature seed will stick in wool. 
Matures seed in April and May

Erodium circutarium (L) L’Her 
Californial F i 1 a r e e or Alfilarla 
Family: Geranizceae (Geranium).

1 W inter annual weed common to 
central and west Texas. Matures 
seed in April, May and June. Seed 
tw ist spirally and become im bed- 
ed in wool.

| Erodium texanum  A. G ray — 
T ex as Filaree Family: Geranizeae 
, 1 Geranium ).

W inter annual weed common to 
central and west Texas. M atures 
seed in April. May and June. Seed 
tw ist spirally and become imbed
ded in wool.

M arrubium Vulgare L. — Hoer- 
bound Family: Labitae (M int).

Common to most of Texas, but 
is a particular problem of central 
end southwest Texas wool and mo- 

1 hair producing areas. Ranchmen in 
the Edwards Plateau have control- 

I led Hoarhound for many years, 
but with wet years following ex 
trem e recent drought an extensive 
spraying and pulling program has 
become necessary. In most of Ed-

:k iu m  - PAOS

wards Plateau area wool a n d  
spring mohair is shown before 
hoarhound seed mature, but the 
fill clip of mohair is infested where 
the plant is not controlled.

Cendhrus pauciflorus Benth. — 
Mat sandbur or grassbur Family: 
Gramineae (grass).

Annual waim season plant com
mon to all of Texas. Often pro
blem in wool and mohair from 
•reas south and east of Edwards 
Pleateau. Plants are common on 
roads, waste areas, and overgrazed 
rangelands in Edwards Plateau 
but not common on most ranching 
units.

Centaurea melitensis L. — Malta 
Centaurea Family: Compositae L. 
(Composite).

An introduced annual w e e d  
which matures a spiny bur cap
sule in April or May. Common a- 
long roads and in waste areas
of Texas.

Two other plants that c a u s e  
damage to wool and mohair that 
are not listed but known by ev
eryone are cocklebur and prickley- 
pear

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pearson and 
son, Dennie, are spending this 
week in Dallas, the guests of her 
sister and family.

----------- oOo----- -----
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Killingsworth, 

Beverly and R># Neil, have re
turned from a trip to Red River, 
N. M., and Colorado.

-----------0O0-----------
Miss Mary Grace Chandler is 

visiting in Stephenville with her 
grandmother, Mrs. E. H. Chandler, 
and her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Colwick.

Political
A nnouncem ents

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the candidacy of the 
following for the offices indicat
ed, euject to action of the Dea- 
ooradis primaries this summer:
For County Commissioner, 

Precinct 2:
C. O. (U3FTY) WALKER 
BEN WILLIAMS

--- -------- ',t »• ■

SAVE MONEY ON 
WORM MEDICINES 

AND SMEARS
For a limited time we are offering

BIG DISCOUNTS
On all worm medicine«, and tecoli, 

EQ335, Formula 1038, Anapel, White 
King, Smears and sprays -  all at great 
savings.

STOCK UP NOW FOR FUTURE NEEDS

Devils River Feed Co.
OZONA. TEXAS — PHONE EX 2-3*22

TWO GOOD USED TV Sets. 1 7 - 1  
inch s t ) t*ens. Pi iced ut u buiguin. — ,

Mr. and Mrs. M artin E. Dowdy [ 
and daughter, Joleta. spent t h e , 
week-end here visiting their par- , 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dowdy | 

;and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cranfill.
------------ oOo------------

Mr. and Mrs. Ted M. White ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Ray to Galveston last Tuesday. 
Mi-. Ray. Mrs. W hite’s brother, has 
bet n ill for a month. He spent three 
days in John Sealy Clinic in G al
veston.

------------ oOo------------
FOR SALE — Used Frigidaire 

Automatic Washing Machine. In 
good operating condition. Call 2- 
2034

-olio--------
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Outboard Motor Servicing
all make* M lk m ri meter» and guarantee 

even that )*k wham the ether* have failed. 
IY Mahogany, Starcraft Fiberglass and metal

EVINRUDE sale* an d  service fee 27 y e a n

Bunyard Electric Co.,
1S22 W. B eauregard Ava. 20-3c

Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager

0 0 L - - . M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

\cu c fa d & M ,
W — a ,

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
that naada

N O  D E F R O S T I N G

m

• 1 ü

* j n

I ‘

MADE BY

FR IG ID A IR E
’ .

FROST-PROOF FOOD KEEPMfi -  WHERE YOU REVER DEFROST MUM

%9*, tk& F tow iiU f-

CoisC RefrxfvuxOyv.
\Q tC tk t fiv M t-  

fìtA ó fr ñvU Z tA ,,» # #

Completely new and revolutionary — completely different (ram 
nxalled "auloautk.’’ defrosting «yateiro. Frigidaire patented FrOIC- 
Proof Frcciing actually » HuA* iwry beai «ad motuur« before froat

A MORE VIGOROUS LAWN i 
Power Aerating Machine » 

Available On Rental Basis

FERTILIZER

•ir oaten th
Mae poo opon the deer—aadb drawn by ufan op aad 
merdmldddawgafilga Piata dmteaah bandi
dm anta* metafore after whidi it t 
lap ao Hearing CafaL

Beit of all, Ac moisture removed is evaporated automatically— 
there's nothing you have to d«>!
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MC1T
he says, m ül actively has declined 
because oi the general decline in 
economic activity and the uncer
tain ty  as to prospective consumer 
demand.

McHaney predicts that wool pro
duction in the U. S. will be slight!)

Decrease In Demand 
Cited At Reason For 
Lower Prices For Wool

College Station— Why are wool
prices so low? auc„ „ . , ... ...v ------------------- -  -

This question is foremost in the more ,n 1958 than 1857 because 
minds of many wool producers, for i jj,ert, are ubout t h r e e  percent 
prices received in March, 1958, morc sheep and lambs on farms 
were 21 percent lower than in an(j ia nches, and ranges are in good 
March, 1957. and in June, 1958, condUion.
prices were 32 percent below June jje sayg ¡t now appears that 
of 1957. prices received during the 1958-

John G. McHaney. extension e - ; jg  m arketing year (April, 1958 
conomist. says the lower level o t to j^arcj, 31, 19591 will likely a- 
prices mainly has been caused by verage less than in 1957-58 But 
a decrease in the demand for wool he points out that the incentive 
in the United States and in the 'program  still exists, and mill ac- 
world. In January. 1958, the sea- tivrity could pick up because of 
sonally adjusted rate of mill used ,^e ’recent inventory liquidation 
wool in the U. S. was 35 percent a|1{j j^e facj that wool prices are 
lower than a year earlier and 45 jower Too, if the mid-East situa- 
percent lower than when the de- tjon should become more serious, 
cline began the summer of 1956. chanees art> wool demand and pri- 

In January and February. 1958, ^  wm  rjse
McHaney says the total quantity | ---------- -oOo------------
of fiber (including wool) used by SON TO FRIGHTS 
the wool textile industry in the j .
spinning of vain, other than carpet, | Mr. and Mrs. Neclev T wi i g 
was down 24 percent. This decline ¡are the parents of a son born Mon- 
was mostly in wool. The use of ¡day at the Crockett County Hospi- 
man-made fiber by the wool in- , tal.
dustry was down only five percent, j ------------0O0 -

During the early part of 1958. i Don Ray of Brown wood is \i* it- 
McHaney points out that cuttings (ing his cousin, Mark White, at 
for men were 23 percent below Rancho Blanco 
those for the same period in 1957, 
and 24 percent less than in 1858.
The decline was much greater in

Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh. Jr., and 
children Linda. Marilyn and Sandy, 
and Lucille Childress spent a few 
days at Padre Island and Corpu> 
Christi this week.

-  TUB ««MiflA otuckm ar

BALED broadcast Hegeria^ With

some grain. »".11 s‘»lk * * * ?  
Hegeria with heavy gram w_ v.
, ‘ "  ’h ?  25022 Eldorado. Tea Lux, 1 hont .a w  2«-2c owner.

FOR SALK — U rn*  
home, bath and half, only 1H  years 
cld. In Chandler addition. Ptione 
2-3248 or M lt l .  Jam a Isbell.

I’SED Tv
»  ' eeru. 
»«nth* of fi*' 
for a small .Z. 

*c System. Set

-oOo-
FOR SALE — Used Frigidaire

......... . . . . ___ ... Automatic Washing Machine. In
s u i t s  containing predominantly good operating condition. Call 2- 
wool than in suits containing less 2034.
than 50 percent wool. Cuttings of j ------------ oOo------------
most women's outerwear garments j Remington QuietRiter Portaole 
also declined early in 1958. Too. 1 typew riters at the Stockman.

WANTED

3,000 Hereford Calves, steers or heifers 
for the Hereford Stoeker-Feeder Sale 
in San Angelo at San Angelo Auction 
Company on August 19, 1958. Write 
Concho Hereford Association, Box 804, 
San Angelo, Texas

From the mountain-movin’ Work- 
m uter VS in tandems doun <o the 
quick-stepping Thrif ¡master b in pick
ups. Chevrolet trucks offer precisely 
the kind of power you need. Herr are 
aeven truck engines drsiynra and built 
to work longer for less on your p>b.

WOMUUS1M UO-Huili for tofMonnaae 
hauls, this 348-cubh m.h Ml pad* .''0  
b p., has new “Wedgr Head dt'ign

•MAW-PUTT SUM
This I75h.p. VI i s ----------- -
lough jots Like the W orkman». M 
4-hanel carburetor, dual exhaust.

MAW-PUTT TASKSXASTia VO-Engl-
nee red to put muscle in medium-duty
jobs.this 21 J-cubic inch VIpacks IM h.p.

JOPMASTOI 4 - Built for dolU -uvm g
durability, this I-cubic inch 150-h.p. 
a haul* hefiy load* *ith ea*e.

I) and fieetaid* pdp!

right dow n Iho linai
M M M M  VP-This 160-bp VI |*

MRVMM0NP P-Tops (or cutting cm 
w a rs , ida 2IJ<ub*c irwh a k« it] 
k p ,  I J )  IP t  Compression ratio.

_1 0  SMCIAl Ruggedly I 
I Control duly, it * |ot a

i hauling

CHEVR0U T TRUCKS
See your local authorized Chevrohtj^ler

MODERN WAY 8n. & Mkt

NORTH MOTOR C O M P A N T
_  Avenue E and 9th St. — Ozona, Texas

**********:«:•: Kcccoc»r«v»n< > **-•». »» ••«•••rcoocoôi

■ ■ ■ ^ P.°S  S UR SPECIALS AND SAVE! 1

ItJS TR E NET HAIR"SPRAY* r  ~
Regular $1.25 value plus tax 79c

Pin It Home Permanent
Plus Tax
SI .79

Sunshine Devil’s Cake 
10 Pound Pmto Beans

1  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
AUCUST IS AND 16

* •  m - 0»  «»c «p*

GIANT

>:>y»
BUY COUPON MOI

f 10.00 FOR MM
125.00 FOR » U *
558.00 FOR MIN

CHEER

Poly Flex Miikt Bowl Sets S1.98
PURA-SN0W 

FLOUR
5 POUNDS D J9

FRYERS - WHOLE Pound 35c 
HAMBURGER MEAT Pound ÿ  
Armow’s Crescent Bacon Lb l ie

NO. 2V, HEARTS DEUCHT
FRUIT COCKTAIL 45g
DUI or Sour Pickles Quart 29c
HUNTS CATSUP 20 Oz. 29c
HI—C Party Punch
KOUNTY KIST
Whole Kernel Corn
NO. 303 CAN

46 oz. 35g

15c

KIM DOG FOOD 3 Cans For
COLORED 4-ROLL PKG.

DELSEY TISSUE

Raisin Bran '/na.

Silrer Leaf Pure Lard 31k

V EG ETO LE 
3 POUND CAN

79e

LOIN STEAK Pound fig
EGGS *«• 99c
KIMBEU’S OLEO Pound Hg
KIMBELL’S ÜSCU1TS

■BMWMMMMNHMMaaaMNMRBNNMail

N0 3 0 0 c a n  “  15c RIVER RICE 2Pounds
■OiHTS K M K J tn m  , 1t c ^ T s T s  Nagdu
wamond Cooked Dried Peas ]Qg --- - - -■ ■«■■■
CUT-RITE PAPER 
COTTON MOPS

Head
« m  ---------,  ^  * "  10 POUND BAG POTATOES
Maryland Club
Coffee lb. 87c

M Pom rfT i|05
TOMATOES

AVOCADOS

& £¡k
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Éársí
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